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residents Corner: Our annual Prime Rib/Crab feed at Huck’s was Saturday night, January 21st. As
always, Huck’s served up generous cuts of Eddie’s famous Prime Rib along with plenty of Dungeness
crab for a fun filled dinner complete with oyster appetizers. Turnout was down a bit from last year, but
it was still a great evening. Thanks to Eddie Rogers and his Huckleberry staff along with the guest
cooks (Terry, Pete and Andy) for making this another great event. Our racing season has gotten off to
a great start with two successful Friday night races. We have had some great race courses under the
lights at Skibowl, and the competition has been fierce. Check out the schneevogeli.com site for race
results. Next up on the Schnee Vogeli event schedule is the Mt Hood Masters Mania race weekend
on March 4th and 5th. The Masters Mania race information can be found on our schneevogeli.com
website. If you don’t plan to race we could always use volunteers to help with gate keeping and/or
course maintenance (contact John Orefice if interested in helping out). Ditch your Valentine's date
and join us at our next club meeting on February 14th at the Buffalo Gap. Doors open at 615p
and the meeting starts at 7p. Hope to see you there. Pete
Racing: We have completed two Condor Cup race nights at Ski Bowl. We had 26 racers the first
night and Ed Rogers took the early lead over Jesse Scroggins. 21 racers showed up for the second
night and Jesse used his age handicap to his advantage and took over the lead by a single point.
Last Condor Cup is Saturday, March 11th at Ski Bowl. Club Championships are scheduled
for Saturday, March 25th at Ski Bowl followed by the famous Steak Fry at Welches Lion’s Club. The
Masters races are scheduled for Mar. 4th and 5th at Ski Bowl. We’ll need help putting up fences that
Fri and volunteers to help setup and run the races; contact Ed or Terry.
PACRAT Racing: We’ve had two PACRAT races so far. Ruttin’ Rats are in 7thplace, 11 points out
of second and a little more than that to get to first. Master Gaters are having a more difficult time
without a full team but are scoring OK for the number of racers they have. Peter Dodd has been
fastest on the hill both races and there are a lot of Schnee’s racing in the top groups. There’s plenty
of time to move up the leader board. The remaining PACRAT schedule is: Feb 19th Ski Bowl, March
19th Meadows, March 26th Timberline, April 14th Rat Attack.
SVSC 75th Anniversary : It’s getting closer and closer to the SVSC 75th Anniversary at Timberline on
April 22nd, 2017. This is going to a very fun and great event with a lot of stories and history of our
Club!! There was 27 rooms blocked off for us the night of April 22 nd at Timberline and there has been
14 rooms reserved leaving 13 rooms still left. As of several weeks ago they only had 2 rooms
available to the general public left. So, if you are planning on staying that night at Timberline call and
let them know you are part of the Schnee group. Phone numbers for reservations: 800-5471406 or 503-272-3410. I have attached a list of the people that they have a record of who have made
reservations. If you are not on this list but have made reservations, please call Timberline and have
them put you on this list for SVSC so we know the accurate room count. Also attached is the notice
for this event with a form at the bottom to fill out and send in with your portion for this event. SVSC is
picking up more than half of the cost for everyone. It is $30 for just the member and another $40 for
your wife, significant other, or the one you’re bringing. If you know for sure you’re coming, which I
hope everyone is, please fill out and get it back to Dale Parshall or mail it in. Deadline is April 1st,
2017. Don Clay
*P.O. Box 42383, Portland, Ore. 97242*

Race Dates: Condor Cup #2 Ski Bowl; Saturday, March 11th Condor Cup #3 Ski Bowl;
Saturday, March 25th Club Championships.
Whistler Trip-Last Call: Bill Leeper is putting on this trip from Feb 19th to the 25, 2017. You will stay
at the Alpine Lodge in Whistler, you can check it out on line, 6 nights, 5 days includes, Breakfast,
Lunch and Dinner, for $350. You buy your own Lift Tickets and Car Pool. Bill said at the last meeting
that Oregon folks now can get the ‘Edge Card’. A Meeting will be held at his House in January for the
trip logistics. Contact Bill directly. (This trip is full however Bill is taking names in case of cancelations)
The Olympics : Comments made during the Olympics that they would like to take back:
1. Weightlifting commentator: "This is Gregoriava from Bulgaria. I saw her snatch this morning during
her warm up and it was amazing.”
2. Dressage commentator: “his is really a lovely horse and I speak from personal experience since I
once mounted her mother."
3. Paul Hamm, Gymnast: “I owe a lot to my parents, especially my mother and father."
4. Boxing Analyst: “Sure there have been injuries, and even some deaths in boxing, but none of them
really that serious."
5. Softball announcer: “If history repeats itself, I should think we can expect the same thing again."
6. Basketball analyst: "He dribbles a lot and the opposition doesn't like it. In fact you can see it all
over their faces.”
7. At the rowing medal ceremony: “Ah isn't that nice, the wife of the IOC president is hugging the Cox
of the British crew."
8. Soccer commentator: "Julian Dicks is everywhere. It’s like they've got eleven Dicks on the field."
9. Tennis commentator: "One of the reasons Andy is playing so well is that, before the final round,
his wife takes out his balls and kisses them , Oh my God, what have I just said?"

Calendar Of Upcoming Events:



14 Feb. SVSC Meeting at The Buffalo Gap Doors Open at 615p Meeting Starts 7p




18 Feb King Winter Party
28 Feb. SVSC Meeting at The Buffalo Gap Doors Open at 615p Meeting Starts 7p
04 & 05 March - Masters Race





07 March Corned Beef Dinner at Otto’s Sausage Kitchen
11 March Condor Cup Race Ski Bowl
13-14 March Cancer Ski Out
25 March Club Championships and Steak Fry



01 April Meadows Dinner Cocktails at Trails End
08 April ALS Race-SVSC is the Defending Vertical Feet Champions








15 April SVSC Season Ender Bender at The Rat
22 April SVSC 75th Anniversary Party at Timberline Lodge
05 Aug Club Picnic World Famous Horse Shoe Tourney and Golf Tournament
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